
DAY 2

Start here:
Welcome to Day 2! Things are only getting better! Today we find out what happened as Saul’s 
life changed and a passion for God started to grow in his heart. It wasn’t always easy for 
people to believe that Saul’s heart had really changed, but that didn’t stop him from sharing 
all about the way Jesus had changed his life. Now, following Jesus didn’t mean that Saul’s life 
suddenly became easy. It actually made things a lot harder, but his love for God outweighed 
everthing else. Get ready to find out how Saul follows God no matter what and continues to 
share the Good News. Now, it is time to find out what that means for our lives. You see, God 
is ready to start a fire in our hearts that only grows the more we learn about Him. Be sure to 
start your time in prayer, talking to God and asking Him to work in your heart today! 

God sparks a fire in our hearts
Acts 9:19-31

Watch The lesson: 

Journal:
Grab your journals and supplies and turn to Day 2! Take a few minutes to document a little bit 
of what you learned today from Saul’s/Paul’s story. Write down a lesson, draw a picture, or 
write some of the best parts of the story! This is your journal to document your journey!

Discussion Questions:
(Preschool)
1. What did Saul do after he was baptized? (Told everyone that Jesus is the Son of God)
2. Was everyone happy with the change in Saul/Paul’s life? (No, some wanted to get rid of 

him)
3. Did God help Saul get out of trouble? (yes!)
4. How can you share God with others? 
5. Who are some people in your life who might need to hear the amazing message of what Jesus 

did for us on the cross?
*Pray together for those people and opportunities to share God’s Good News with others*
(Elementary)
1. What was the next thing Paul did after being baptized, and regaining his strength in    

Damascus? (He began to tell the people that Jesus is the Son of God.)
2. Reread verse 22, what do you think this verse means? (His witness became more effective. 

Greater numbers of people heard what he was saying and believed.)
(continued on backside)

Pre-K:

Elementary:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2osZmlrC0v8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_
MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhBjkX&index=1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfIkY-DdznM&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_
MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhBjkX&index=2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2osZmlrC0v8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhBjkX&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfIkY-DdznM&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhBjkX&index=2


(Questions Continued...)
5. Why do you think some of the Jews wanted to kill Paul when they heard him preaching 
   the Good News about Jesus? (They saw Paul as a traitor. Instead of helping them like  
   he did before his conversion, now he was working against them. For this reason they 
   also had a hard time believing that what Paul said was true.)
6. What plan did God provide to help Paul leave the city? (His friends lowered him in a 
   basket through an opening in the city wall.)
7. Reread verse 28. Although Paul faced fear and death in Jerusalem, how did he speak to 
   the people? (boldly) 
8. We can be afraid of many things. How can we overcome fear with God’s love and power? 
9. What does this story tell you about witnessing? (We should do it, we should speak 
   boldly, some will believe, some will not, some who do not may even become angry.)
10. How can you share God with others?
11. Who are some people in your life that might need to hear God’s Good News? Pray for 
    them in this time. 

Memory Verse Video:
Today’s verse is -  2 Thessalonians 3:3 NIV

“But the Lord is faithful, and he will strengthen you and protect you from the 
evil one.” 

Time to watch Memory Marta to help you learn today’s memory verse! Don’t forget, she will be 
announcing the winner from yesterday’s memory verse raffle and now’s it’s time to get on the 
action for today’s verse. Remember to document yourself after your’ve memorized the verse and 
send it in to kids@3Crosses.org to be entered in today’s raffle! Winner announced tomorrow!

Craft Video:
Today’s craft comes right from today’s story as you get the chance to weave your own basket!! 
Grab your cardstock and yarn from today’s packet and watch today’s craft video for detailed 
instructions! We’d love to see what you create so send us a picture or post one and tag us 
3Crosses Kids! Can’t wait!

GAME OF GAMES:
Time for GAMES!! Check out today’s “Game of Games” video for Day 2 to see how to play and who 
comes out victorious in the Jones Family. Then, it is your turn to get in on the action!

Puddle Jump:
Materials needed - ping pong balls x3 (provided in Day 2 packet), 6 cups with water (each cup 
should be the same size and filled with the same amount of water. 
How to play - Place cups in pairs on a table, different distances a part. Place 1 ping pong 
ball in 1 cup from each pair. Set a timer to 60 seconds. On “go” you will try to get the ball 
from the 1st cup, into the 2nd cup using only your breath. The person to get the most in the 
2nd cups wins. (If playing solo, see how long it takes you to do all 3 sets and then play again 
to try to beat your own time!)

Ping Pong Ball Race:
Materials needed - 1 ping pong ball and 1 straw per player (provided in Day 2 packet)
Create a designated course with a clear start and finish. No hands allowed. You may only blow 
your ping pong ball in any direction through your straw. Fastest time, wins. (If playing along, 
try a few rounds and attempt to beat your time with each play!)

Bonus Activity
Kitchen Concoction
Materials needed - various items from your kitchen.

- Each player should go into the kitchen and find 2 (or more, depending on how many people are 
  playing) random food item (condiments are acceptable)
- Your family has a choice to put all the items into the blender or into a bowl with equal 
  amounts.
- Serve each player equal servings, on GO, each player will attempt to each their kitchen 
  concoction
- Player who finishes first, wins! 

*We encourage you to document, as always, and share what you come up with! Then, send us an 
ingredient that you used and the first 10 ingredients we receive will be used to make a special 
3CK Concoction that Pastor Austin, Ms. Pauleen, and Annie will compete to eat TOMORROW live 
@3PM on Instagram. (the video will also be added to youtube later for you enjoyment)

Map
Grab your map and your star stickers! You’ve completed Day 2! Put your stars on the spots 
you’ve completed. Don’t forget, when you finish your camp experience, you can send us a picture 
of you and your map to recieve and EXCLUSIVE 3CK Camp at Home Badge! 

Tomorrow!
Camp is far from over!! We’ve got so much more in store for you tomorrow! We will even have a 
special book reading from Ms. Karen for our preschoolers. We’ve got so much more to learn as 
Paul’s story takes some crazy twists and turns! We can’t wait!! 

Zoom Art with Ms. Jen
Join us for Art with Ms. Jen on zoom at 1pm to create something amazing! Bring your water 
colors and paper with you as she will instruct you live on how to paint a night sky! 

Here is the zoom invite information to join: Topic: Art with Miss Jen
Time: Jul 21, 2020 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7444128447

Meeting ID: 744 412 8447

If you happen to miss it, a recorded version will be loaded to our youtube after the zoom 
so you will still have a chance to create! Don’t forget to post you pictures and tag us 
@3CrossesKids - We’d love to see what you create! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uhMXyPyL-
VBQ&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhB-
jkX&index=3

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q876Ahr507E&list=PL6yM-
qeyb1mzrWqIQwwnm9RCVtSDduKfiU&index=1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2rEnRh-
q23V8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhBjkX&index=4

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7444128447
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uhMXyPyLVBQ&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhBjkX&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2rEnRhq23V8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzq_MjZ4q0ZAfFdWPEMhBjkX&index=4

